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WesT HARDIN MIDDLE SCtlOOL
10471 Leitchfield Road

Cecilia, Kentucky 42724 James Roe, Principal
Patty Wren. Assitanl Prindp"l

School Phone: 270-862-3924
School FAX: 270-862-3647

Kim Martin, Couflsdur'
Sue Love, Pflke Manager
James Turner, Librarian

The 2007-2008 school year is the first year West Hardin Middle School has pledged to be a
Kentucky Green and Healthy School (KGHS)This is a statewide program sponsored by the Environmental
Education Councilof kentucky. This project willencompass planting native wildflowers and native tree
species in an open area on the school grounds. The area designated for the planting will first be prepared
by ourstudents by taking soil sampleswhichwill be sent to a laboratoryfor testing, Oncethe soilsample
testing is complete.wewill haveanindividualfromthe ForestryDepartmentvisitour classto discussthe
findings and recommend native trees that would thrive inour particular soil environmentbased onthe.
results. In addition.wewill havehorticulturalisf helpinthe landscapedesignso that the area willbe
aesthetically pl£OSingto the public. Usingthe drill borrowedfrom the KentuckyFishand wildlife
Department,wewillthen planta custom blend of native wildflowers on -lslandsHsurrounded by borders of
grass that will stili require mowingbut give the area a more manicured look.

I feel that it Is priceless knowledgefor the students to l£Omthe importanceof beinggood
stewards of our environm£l'1t,These stud£l'1tsare our future andif we caninstill proper conservationand
environmentalconsciousnessinto these children,they will carry that with them throughout their lives.
Notonlywill these /1Otlveplant species be brought backto Stephensburg,but I alsoanticipatesome
nativewildlife will alsobe attractcd to the newlyde\'clopedarea. In monetaryterms, the HardinCo,
Boordof Education shouldspendlessmoneyin the longrun for fuel and labor in terms of mowingthe area,

In addition.reducingthe acreage that is required to bemowedmeansless exhaust will be releasedinto
our atmosphere. West Hardinis locatedwithinan area that HardinCo, Water District #2 has identified
as a springhead protection area. The spring in this area is the solesourceof water for HardinCo.Water
District #2 whichprovidesdrinkingwater to over47,000 peopleinHardin.Larueand Hart counties with
an additional 25%of the water to 29.000 peopleinthe City of Elizabethtown.Our hopesare.that children
will foster Qnewfound respecttowardsthe environmentandbeableto see its Importanceinourwhole
community.

Theproject will beginafter the statewidetesting.whentemperaturesare warmerfor planting
vegetation.Wewill begininFebruarywiththe planningstage of the project so that whertthe weather is
warminMay.we willbe able to actuallyplantthe variousspecies.

The project will be locatedononesideof West HardinMiddleochool from the Hwy62 to the
baseballfield, and from the teachers' parkinglot to LearningPlaceLanewhich is visible from both schools
(LakewoodElementaryand West HardinMiddle)andHighway62.

The ICYPRIDEgrant has beenappliedfor requesting$3,000, We willhaveto payup front for all
itemspurchasedandthen will be reimbursed. I havealsoacquired almost $1,650 in matchingfunds with
donationsand labor. Notification of the grant awardswill begivenby March 17th,

Leslie Meredith

There will be no current or future cost to the Boardfor this project,

Jim Roe.
Approved:
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